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Welcome to “Under the Mistletoe,”

Voices of Gotham’s 3rd annual Holiday Concert!

It has been a banner year for the Voices.  In May, we won our first ever 

Mid-Atlantic District Division Championship, and in July,

performed as the official mic testing chorus at the International Convention

of the Barbershop Harmony Society in Philadelphia.

 In the past month, we have had the honor of performing the 

Star Spangled Banner at Madison Square Garden, and enjoyed our

 first performance as featured guests on the Hickory Tree Chorus’ show

“Happy Together.”  This month, the Voices were selected by

Brookfield Properties to sing holiday carols in buildings across Manhattan,

including the World Financial Center and the Rockefeller Center Cafe

(at which VoG provided entertainment for ING Direct Bank’s holiday party).

We have had a wonderful year full of growth and music,

and are glad that you, our family, friends and fans

are here to celebrate the season with a cappella, barbershop, jazz, pop

and traditional holiday tunes.  We are especially

joyful to welcome our special guests this evening,

harpist Jacqueline Hartley,

soprano Dana Musgrove, acoustic trio Astoria Boulevard,

women’s a cappella group The Jingle Belles

and award-winning barbershop quartets

‘Round Midnight, FlatIron Four and Up All Night!

From all of us on the Board of Directors of Voices of Gotham,

we wish you and yours the happiest of holidays and a prosperous New Year!



under the mistletoe
H o l I d a y  C o n C e r T  2 0 1 0

s a T u r d a y ,  d e C e M B e r  4 ,  2 0 1 0

P e T e r  n o r T o n  s y M P H o n y  s P a C e :  l e o n a r d  n I M o y  T H a l I a

P R E - S H o W

jacqueline hartley 
H a r P I s T 

‘round midnight
 TonIgHT, TonIgHT BernsTeIn/sondHeIM 

  ARR JAY GIALLoMBARDo

 new york sTaTe of MInd BIlly Joel, arr. wayne grIMMer

 THaT THIng you do adaM sCHlesInger, arr wayne grIMMer

voices of gotham
 oVerTure BernsTeIn/sond

 BRoWN EYED GIRL VAN MoRRISoN, ARR. SHARoN

 My roManCe rogers/HarT, arr. duVall

 god only knows wIlson/asHer, arr. sHaron 

flatiron four
 loVe Me leIrBer/sToller, arr. dale

 Honey lITTle lIze freeMan/TradITIonal, arr. ConneTT

voices of gotham
 o Holy nIgHT adaM/CaPPeau, Trans. dwIgHT

 sanTa BaBy JaVITz/sPrInger/sPrInger, arr. dale

 DANA MUSGRoVE, SoPRANo

 I’M alone arr. for VoICes of goTHaM

 



 

up all night
 MIddle aged Man HunTer/genTry, arr. genTry

 sCarleT rIBBons segal/danzIg, arr. Payne

 

voices of gotham
 lonesoMe road Taylor/grolnICk, arr. CarrIngTon

 I’ll Be HoMe for CHrIsTMas raM/gannon/kenT, arr. waesCHe

1 0  M I n u T e  I n T e r M I s s I o n

I n T e r V a l  P e r f o r M a n C e

jacqueline hartley 
H a r P I s T / s o P r a n o 

the jingle belles
 Carol of THe Belles TradITIonal, arr. sHaw

 leT IT snow!  leT IT snow!  leT IT snow! CaHn/sTeIn, arr. weIr

 My funny ValenTIne rogers/HarT, arr. landIg

 JINGLE BELL RoCK HELMS, ARR. WEIR

voices of gotham
 new york, new york kander/eBB

 Turn Me on louderMIlk, arr. deleHanTy

 HaPPy TogeTHer Bonner/gordon, arr. garneTT

astoria boulevard

sing along with voices of gotham!
 JIngle Bells PIerPonT

 wInTer wonderland Bernard/sMITH, arr. deleHanTy

 



THe BarBersHoP HarMony soCIeTy, legally and HIsTorICally naMed THe
soCIeTy for THe PreserVaTIon and enCourageMenT of BarBer sHoP
QuarTeT sIngIng In aMerICa, InC. (sPeBsQsa), Is THe fIrsT of seVeral
organIzaTIons To ProMoTe and PreserVe BarBersHoP MusIC as an arT
forM, and Today nuMBers oVer 30,000 MeMBers In THe unITed sTaTes
and Canada. THe MIssIon of THe BHs Is To BrIng Men TogeTHer In
HarMony and enrICH lIVes THrougH sIngIng.  www.BarBersHoP.org

Voices of Gotham is a competing and performing chorus dedicated to presenting excellence 

and innovation in a cappella singing for the enrichment, education, and enjoyment of New York 

City ’s diverse audiences, while respecting and preserving the rich tradition and heritage of 

barbershop quartetting.  Since its founding by Larry Bomback, Artistic Director, and a small 

group of enthusiastic quartet singers in January 2008, the chorus has grown exponentially 

in membership and musicality, continuing its steady path towards becoming one of the most 

sought after choral ensembles in new york City.  In 2010, Voices of gotham was selected to 

perform at the 2010 International Barbershop Harmony society Convention in Philadelphia to 

a 20,000 member audience. earlier in 2010, the Voices produced a sold-out Manhattan run of 

our spring concert, “Gotham Follies,” which harkened back to barbershop’s roots with a variety 

show which featured the Voices along with Manhattan based professional burlesque, comedy 

and acoustic musical acts.  With a membership that boasts a talented mix of performing arts 

professionals, college a cappella singers, businessmen, students and teachers, Voices of 

Gotham offers a unique repertoire which spans popular, classical, patriotic, and holiday music.



keep the whole world singing
Voices of Gotham is a not-for-profit, tax exempt 501(c)(3) corporation. Box office 
sales cover only a portion of our year-round artistic, technical and operating ex-
penses.  We depend on contributions from audience members like you to help 
us meet the challenge of preparing and performing this ambitious music. By 
making your tax-deductible contribution, you can lower your tax bill and simulta-
neously help us with our mission to achieve excellence in performance, and to 
“keep the whole world singing” by develop new programs in a cappella singing, 
music education and youth outreach.  Please consider making your tax-deduct-
ible contribution at one of the following levels:

 guarantor  $ 3,000 and above
 benefactor  $ 1,500 – $2,999
 director’s circle  $ 400 – $1,499
 supporter  $ 100 – $399
 friend  $ 5 – 99

Thank you for your generosity. If you would like more information on supporting the 
chorus, please email steve@voicesofgotham.org, or simply mail your check to:

voices of gotham
4720 center boulevard, no. 517

long island city, ny 11109
please make your check or money order payable to

hell’s kitchen ny chapter of spebsqsa, inc.

or for online donations, please visit our website at www.voicesofgotham.org

 Name

 Street Address

 City   State  Zip

 Email

 Total enclosed is $

make your check or money order payable to hkny chapter oF SpebSQSa, Inc.

My company offers a Matching Grant Program:   q Yes    q No

Indicate name and address giving statements should be forwarded to:

 Company Name

 Address

larry Bomback sang tenor in the quartetroad Trip (2007 Bar-
bershop Harmony Society International Collegiate Quartet
Champion), and continues to sing with the acclaimed quartet, 
‘round Midnight (2006 new york Harmony sweepstakes
Champion, 2009 BHs International Qualifier, 2009 BHs Mid-
atlantic district Champion, 2010 International semi-finalist). 
Mr. Bomback received a BA with Honors in Music from Haverford
College, and a MA in Historical Musicology from City College 
of New York. A former member of the music history faculty at
Hunter College and an avid opera scholar, Mr. Bomback
has published articles in major publications and is an
international lecturer on opera history. He serves as Director 
of Finance and operations at oPERA America, the national 
service organization for opera; he is a member of Bridgestar ’s 
new york non-profit Cfo networking group; and is a member of 
the Board of Directors of the Bronx Charter School for the Arts.
Prior to working at oPERA America, Mr. Bomback managed the 
financial and administrative operations of the award-winning 
New York Youth Symphony. Mr. Bomback is also an 
accomplished jazz pianist.He and his wife Coren reside in 
Manhattan.

Dana Musgrove’s recent stage credits include “Brandi” in 
Brunch (nyC), unsung Broadway Cares, (nyC), “anya” in The 
Lesbian Love octagon” (NYC), oNE (East and West coast 
premiers), “Maureen” in renT, “Belle” disney’s Beauty and the 
Beast, “anne” a little night Music, “nellie” south Pacific, “ado 
Annie” oklahoma, “Billie” Babes in Arms, “Ellen” Miss Saigon, 
“Germaine” Picasso at the Lapin Agile, “Grace Farrell” Annie, 
“Hodel” fiddler on the roof, and “Maggie” in lend Me a Tenor. 
Thanks for coming, Happy Holidays!!!!



jacqueline hartley
H a r P I s T

Jacqueline Hartley is a nationally and internationally renowned 
harpist.  During her early years of playing harp she competed in 
and won the American Fleadh Cheoil nan Eireann, and went on 
to the Irish International Fleadh to win fourth. 

over the past several years she has played at a variety of 
venues including operettas, weddings, and
select concerts including Voices of Gotham’s 
Christmas concert in 2009.

Campbell Rightmyer, Director
Lauren Alfano, Hana Askren

Julia Burkey, Diana Hill, Johnna Jackson
Casey Kern, Rae Matthew

Caroline Sherman, Sara Stevens
Emily Stevens, Anjuli Upadhyay

We’re jazzy, we’re female and we 
love the Holidays - we’re the Jingle 

Belles! our small, talented ensemble 
was created for the sole purpose of 

celebrating the festive season with as 
much musical fun as possible - jazz a 

cappella. We’re thrilled to be perform-
ing with Voices of Gotham, and are 

available for any future holiday gigs in 
Manhattan!

astoria Boulevard is an indie-folk/pop 
band, led by Dan Scott, Philip Drennen, 
and Max demers. Their influences range 
from classic artists of the 60’s and 70’s 
such as simon and garfunkel, and The 
Beatles, to modern folk, pop and indie 
artists like Ingrid Michaelson and Jason 
Mraz. astoria Boulevard formed in 2009 
after the 3 boys met in varying musical 
circumstances. Shortly after forming, the 
boys recorded an EP of their original 
music entitled “one of These days” 
(available on iTunes). They can currently 
be seen playing the NYC circuit in such 
venues as Santos Party House, Rock-
wood Music Hall, The Bitter end, and 
Sullivan Hall.  For more info visit 
www.astoria-boulevard.com 

larry Bomback - Tenor
Wayne Grimmer - Lead
T.J. Carollo - Baritone
Jeff Glemboski - Bass

‘Round Midnight is an award-winning “a cappella” 
quartet of music educators from the long Island/
Manhattan area of New York. While they sing 
primarily in the barbershop style, their eclectic influ-
ences range from jazz to classical and everything 
in between. They have been featured in an array 
of showcases, contests, and educational work-
shops spanning the United States from New York to 
California. 

‘Round Midnight released their debut, self-titled CD 
in 2009 to rave reviews, earning a 2010 Con-
temporary A Cappella Recording Award (CARA) 
nomination in the process. The group was nominated 
in the category of “Best Barbershop Song” for their 
rendition of “Try a little Tenderness”.

2006 ny Harmony sweepstakes Champion
2009 BHs International semi-finalist
2010 BHs Mid-atlantic district Champion
2010 BHs International semi-finalist

Chris Granger, Tenor 
Dan Scott,  Lead

Braden Lynk,  Bass
Brian Lindvall, Baritone

Mid -atlantic district Champions 2010

John Ward, Tenor
Cecil Brown, Lead
Joe Hunter, Baritone
Phil Wilcox, Bass

We want to keep you Up All Night with our
mix of original comedy, spirituals, Sinatra-style 
swing and heartfelt ballads.  We want to 
keep you Up All Night thrilling to the sound 
of a well-struck ringing chord.  We are Up All 
Night - and we hope you will be too!


